SINGLE FEASIBLE SOURCE PURCHASE POSTING NOTICE

The Missouri Department of Transportation has determined that only one source can provide the products or services described below.

Title: SFS 7-110510BT2 - Star Macro Deck – Concrete Protector

First Renewal

Description: The Missouri Department of Transportation has determined that only one source, Sasco Pavement Coatings, Inc., Springfield, MO, can furnish the Department with Star Macro Deck – Concrete Protector in the following districts: Central, Southwest & Southeast.

Contract Period: June 1, 2012 to May 31, 2013

Renewal Options: None

Agency: Missouri Department of Transportation

Supplier: Sasco Pavement Coatings, Inc.

Buyer: Robin Warren

Phone Number: 573-526-7929

E-Mail: Robin.Warren@modot.mo.gov

Posting Date: April 30, 2012

Response Date: May 10, 2012